





RADIATION DATA DEFINITIONS AND COMPILATION



























Epoxy, Acid Anahydride Cured
Epoxy, Aliphatic Amine Cured
Epoxy, Aromatic Amine Cured
Epoxy, Glass-Reinforced, Araldite F+DDM
Epoxy, Glass-Filled, X33-I020 + Hy906






















































Ethylene Prowlene Diene Monomer
Ethylene Prowlene Diene with Con-BACN
Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Furan Resin, Duralon
Furan Resin, Graphite Filled
Melamine Formaldehyde
Melamine Formaldehyde, Cellulose Filled
Parylene
Parylene N
Phenol Formaldehyde, Asbestos Filled
Phenol Formaldehyde, Asbestos Laminate Filled
Phenol Formaldehyde, Linen Laminate Filled









































































Polyethylene, Chlorosulfonated, Hypalon, Cable Insulation




Polyethylene, Low Density, Alathon
Polyethylene, Low Density, Alathon 3
Polyethylene, Low Density, Alathon I0
Polyethylene, Low Density Irrathene lOl
Polyethylene, High Density
Polyethylene, High Density, Marlex-50
Polyethylene Oxide
Polyethylene, Terephthalate
Polyethylene, Terephthalate, Mylar Film
Polyformaldehyde-Delrin
Polyimide



































































Polyvinyl Chloride, Geon 2046
Polyvinyl Chloride, Geon 8630
Polyvinyl Chloride, Geon 8640












Urea Formaldehyde, Cellulose Filled
\_Vinyl Chloride Vinylidene Chloride Copolymer
ELASTOMERIC SEALS AND GASKETS
Adduct Rubber, 92% Saturation





Fluorocarbon, Fluorinated Ethylene Proplyene, Teflon FEP
Fluorocarbon, Teflon I00, FEP
F1 uorocarbon, KeI-F













































Nitrile Elastomer, Buna N























Al kyl aromati c,
Al kyl aromati c,
Al kyl aromati c,





















































eBearing Lubricant, Synthetic Aromatic Polymer
Complex Calcium Soap, Synthetic
Ester, Alphatic, Di(2-Ethylhexyl) Sebacate
Ester, Aromatic, Diisooctyl Terephthalate













Gear Lubricant, Aromatic Disulfide
Gear Lubricant, Synthetic Aromatic Disulfide
Grease, Cal Research IS9







Spindle Lubricant, Synthetic Aromatic A
Spindle Lubricant, Synthetic Aromatic B



















































Epoxy, Nitrile, Metlbond 402
Epoxy, Nyl on
Epoxy, Phenol ic
Epoxy, Phenol ic, Aerobond 430
Epoxy, Phenolic, 422
Epoxy, Phenolic, HT-424








Conformal Coating, Solithane I13/300
Drying Oil Alkyd Coating Enamel
Epoxy, General
Fluorinated Vinyl Co.-PolymerlKel FSO0
Furane Based Alkalyoy-550
Melamine, Modified Coconut Alkyd



































































B = Beta rays
E - Electrons






OC = Optical change
OG = Outgassing
SW = Swelling
TC = Thermal conductivity
VS = Viscosity
WC = Weight change
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
BV = Breakdown voltage
DE = Dielectric strength
EC = Electrical conductivity
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
BR = Brittleness (cracking or flaking
on coatings)
CS = Compression set, or permanent set
DC - Ductility
EL - Elongation
EM - Elastic modulus
FS = Flexure Strength
HD - Hardness
IS = Impact strength
SB = Set at break
SS = Shear strength
TS -Tensile strength
YS - Yield strength
OTHER PROPERTIES
CS = Chain scission
CX = Crosslinking
DOSE DEFINITIONS
LTD = Lowest threshold dose
LTDR = Dose rate corresponding to LTD above
25CD = Dose for a 25% change in specified material property
25CDR = Dose rate corresponding to the 25% data above
CO = Dose for a % change in specified material property




__ Propert}, Radiation Data
LTD (fads) 25CD (radsT CD (rads)
f25CDRI rads _V-CDR { rads
_LTDR
Other Information*




Report 74-87, Hughes Air-


















Van de Voorde, M. and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, European Organi-
zation for Nuclear





Parkinson, W. W. and
Sisman, 0., The Use of
Plastics and Elastomers
In Nuclear Radiation,
Nucl. Engr. and Design,
Vol. 17, p. 247, 1971.
*Note: Order in which the tnfomatton appears: Units, if different than rads,









LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads)




Van de Voorde, M.H.,
Selection Guide...,

















(C)/In Air/Kamen, R. E.,
et al, Radiation Effects
on HS-350 Materials, Vol.1,
Natural Space Radiation,




Kircher, O. F:, and
Bowman; R. E., (ed),
Effects of Radiation




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





Natertal: Ally1 diglycol carbonate resin
Radiation Data














Nucl. Engr. and Design,














with a 25% increase
at 1.3E7 but 50%
loss at 1.2E8 rads/
King, R.W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-





Report REIC 21, 1961,
and Addendum, 1964.
Ibid.
*Note: Order In which the ]nfomtion appears: Units, tf different than rads,






















King, R.W., et al, The
Effect of Nuclear Radia-





Center Report REIC 21,
Ig61, and Addendum 1964.
Ibid.
Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.






*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
































Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May




No change up to 4E9.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




_ Propert}, Radiation Data Other Information*
EL
EL
LTD (radsl 25CD (rads)







King, R.W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-









Unstated 1E8 Baur, J. F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diag-
nostic Components, Gen-














*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,








LTD' (rads) 25CD (rads') CD (rads)
LTDR /radS%_ (25CDR/rads _V-CDR / rads_k-h-F'TJ. k"EF-YY. - k-h'F-JJ,
Other Information*
Bolt, R.O. and Carroll,



































King, R.W., et al,








REIC 21, 1961, and
Addendum, 1964.
Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-16
_C_
._ ,0 ,. 1 6",2 6
CLASS: INSULATOR
Nateria1: Cellulose acetate - film
























Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May







*Note: Order in which the information Units, if rads,
_ appears: different than
particle(s), k factorlEnvironmental data/Material data/References.
B-I7
CLAS____SS:INSULATOR









LTD (fads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)







and Sisman, 0., The
Use of Plastics and
Elastomers in Nuclear
Radiation, Nucl. Engr.
and Design, Vol. 17,
p. 247, 1971.
Parkinson, W. W.,
Nucl. Engr. and Design,
Vol. 17, 1971, p. 254.
Ibid.
Ibid.


















Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selec-
tion Guide to Organic
Materials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,






*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





Matei-tal: Cellulose acetate butyrate -ftlm




LTD (radsl 25CD (rads)



















Nucl. Engr. and De-




























Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for .Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May







Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,





Property Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)










King, R. W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-





port REIC 21, Ig61, and
Addendum, 1964.
Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol.
17, 1971, p. 253.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,





_ Property Radiation Data Other Information*
Unstated





Baur, J. F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diag-
nostic Components,
General Atomic Co.,

















Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May






*Note: Order tnwhtch the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,































Van de Voorde and Re:
stat, , Selection
Guide to Organic Hater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May





Shore D/Van de Voorde
and Restat, C., Selec-
tion Guide to Organic
Materials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,





TS 1.8E9 Glass filled/Hanks, C.
L., NASA CR 1787, 1971.
*Note: Order in which the tnfomation appears: Units, tf different than rads,

















LTD (fads1 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
/25CDR/rads _ f rads_QLTDR 'k-CDR









































*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,








Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
_LTDR (25CDR! rads _(-CDR (rads _
_-5F / 8- -'ST-l/II I iIbid.
Material :
FS
Epoxy polymer, acid anahydride cured




Epoxy polymer, aliphatic amine cured
I I I -2o_,2E8 i Ibid.
Material: Epoxy, aromatic amine cured






Epoxy, glass reinforced, Araldite F + DDM




Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,










Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads$ 2SOD (rad$) CD (fads)













Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,


























Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,





*Note: Order in which the information ts,
_ appears: Unt tf different than rads,.
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-25
5 07 . 16426
CLASS: INSULATOR















LTD (rads) 25CD (fads] CD (rads)
_LTDR (, [25CDRIrads_V-CDR frads_
- k k-h-F-IJ. - k-hT-/J I


















Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May









King, R.W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-





Port REIC 21, Ig61, and
Addendum, 1964.
Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol.
17, 1971, p. 253.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information
. . appears: Units, tf different than rads














LTD. (radsl 25CD (fads') CD (rads)















G/In Atr/Gtllen. K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation









*Note: Order tn which the_ Information appears: Units, tf different than rads













LTD (rads_ _25CD (reds) CD (reds)
frad_ 12SCDR/rads_f-CDR/rads_
_LTDR k-kTTJ. k"6"F-/ k'-6"F-/Y,



















and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation











*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-28








































G/In Nitrogen/Gillen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implications of Radiation
Dose-Rate Effects in Material
Aging Studies, NUREG/CR-2157,








*Note: Order in which the fnfomatton appears: Untts, tf different than.rads,















LTD (fads _, 25CD (fads)CO (fads)























G/In AlrlGlllen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation











*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-30
•CLAS____S_S:INSULATOR





LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (fads
(25CDRlrads _/-CDR [ rads_




























bacher, H., and Stolarz-
Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,







*Note: Order In which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,


















































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




















































Van de Voorde, M.,and
Restat, C., Selec-
tion Guide to Organic
Materials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN






















propylene diene monomer;Supplier: Pirelli
Other Information*































tion of Radiation Damage Test
Data, Part I, CERN 79-04, 18









*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if differentthan rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-34
@CLASS: INSULATOR
Materla1: Ethylene propylene diene monomer ;Supplier: Draka












































Part I, CERN 70-04,








*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units. if different than rads.
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-35
590 7 16 42 6
e
CLASS: INSULATOR
Material: Ethylene propylene diene monomer; Supplier; Pirelli










LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads)




























tion Damage Test Data,
Part l, CERN 79-04,









*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-36
_ _I 0 _ 16426
CLASS: INSULATOR
Material: Ethylene propylene diene monomer; Supplier_Datwyler








































tion Damage Test Data,
Part I, CERN 79-04,








*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads.
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-37

















































H., and Stolarz-Izycka, A.,
Compilation of Radiation
Damage Test Data, Part I,











Order in which the_ information appears: Un|ts, tf different than rads,
















Ethylene propylene diene monomer; Supplier - Dolder.
Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads_ 2SCD (rads) CP (rids)
LTDR {rads_ 125CPR/rads _V-CDR f rads_

























of Radiation Damage Test Data,










Order tnwhich the tnfonnat$on Units,
. appears: tf different than reds,
particle(s), k Tactor/Envtronmental data/Hatertal data/References.
B-39















Ethyl. erie propylene diene monomer;
Radiation Data
LTD (rads) 25CD (fads) CD (fads)
/25CDR/rads _V-CDR [ rads _
_LTDR























Order tn whtch the information appears: Units,









Test Data, Part I,





























propylene diene monomer; Supplier; Dolder
























Schonoacher, H., and Stolarz-
Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,










*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
















Ethylene propylene diene monomer; Supplier; Datwyler.
Radiation Data Other Information*

























Schonbacher, H., and Stolarz-
Iz, ycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,










*Note: Order |n which the tnfon,at_on appears- Untts, If different than reds.



















































Part I, CERN 79-04,








*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,













9 0 7 18 ,:,,2 6
INSULATOR
Ethylene propylene diene monomer; Supplier - Datwyler.
Radtat|on Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl 2SCD (rids) CO (rids)
'rads_ (25CDR/rads _V-'CDR f rads_k-6TT).l t-h'F"i_- t-li'F-//,
3.2E7 -30%, 4.5 iS In AlrlPyrofil, Jacket/




















Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,










*Note: Order tn which the tnfomatfon appears: Units, tf different than rids



















Ethyl ene-propy] ene-dt ene w4th Con-BACN
Rad|atton Data
LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads) CD (fads)


























Mortta, Y, eL. al., Protect.
Effects on Con-BACHon Rad]a-
tton Detertat]on of EPR
J. Appl. Poly. Sc]., Vol. 27,












*Note: Order tn whlch the tnfomatton appears: Untts, if different than fads,























































tion Damage Test Data,
Part I, CERN 79-04, 18









*Note: Order in which the information , rads,appears: Units if different than





Material: Ethylene vinyl acetate : Supplier ; AEG-Tel efunken






































bacher, H.., and Stolarz-
Izycka, A., Compilation
of Radiation Damage Test
Data, Part I, CERN 79-04,







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-47
CLASS: INSULATOR
l¢aterial: Furan resin, Duralon
_ Pro_ert_ Radiation Data
LTD (fads) 25CD (radsi' CD (fads)









Kircher, J. F., and
Bowman, R. E., (ed.),
Effects of Radiation












Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol.
17, 1971, p. 258.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
















-  -h-F-jj I
-50%,I.6E8 King, R.W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-

















Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol.




*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,




Material: Melamine formaldehyde, cellulose filled













































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than reds,
















I-COR f rads _


























*Note: Order tnwhtch the_ information appears: Untts, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-Sl
CLASS:INSULATOR
Material: Phenol formaldehyde with asbestos filled
Property Radiation Data
TS
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (rads)

























Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-52
CLASS: INSULATOR














































Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,
















*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-53
5 .?0 ; 1 6.4/2
CLAS.___S:INSULATOR
Material: Phenol formaldehyde - paper filled
















LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)



















Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,















*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-54
5 ?0 ; 15-' 26
CLASS: INSULATOR
Material: Phenol formaldehyde - unfilled




















































Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-
ials for Nuclear Engin-
eering, CERN 72-7, May




















Order in which the Informtlon appears: Units,l if different than rads,





























Hanks, C. L. and Haman, D.
J., Radiation Effects
Destgn Handbook, Section 3,
NASA Report CR-17BT, 1971
and Ktng, R. g., et al
Battelle (Columbus) REIC
Report 21, 1961 and
Addend_, 1964.











I, Natural Space Radia-
tion, Report 74-87,
Hughes Atrcraft Co.,
Aprt], 1974, p. 6-11.
*Note: Order tnwhtch the tnfomatton Untts,appears: tf different than fads












LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads) .
( rad_ f25CDR! rads Y f rads_





Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.

































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,











LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads} .
#'25CDR/rads_ / rads_ _LTDR ,-co.
k_/, - k_jy I
IE6
>-50%, 8E6
Dole, M., The Radiation
Chemistry of Macromolecules,
I IVol. II, Academic Press,
1973.
Bolt, R. O. and Carroll,









5E4 3E6 +5%, 5E5
-75%, 5E6
5E4 2E6 +2%, 5E5
-75%, 5E6
Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN







-20%, 4E7 Parkinson, W. g., Nuclear
Engineering and Design,
Vol. 17, Ig71, p. 252.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,







































Van de Voorde, M.H.,and
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
ertals for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,








(C)/Kamen, R. E., Rad-
iation Effects on
HS-350 Materials, Vol.
I, Natural Space Radia-
tion, Report 74-87,
Hughes Aircraft Co.,







*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





















Nucl. Engr. and De-







tion Test of Materials
for Galileo Spacecraft,
JPL Report D380, Novem-













and Space Corp., Janu-
ary, 1962, p. 335.
Ibld.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,







Polyamide, aliphatic - Nylon
Radiatidn Data








King, R.W., et. al.,































Van de Voorde, M. and
Restat, C., Selection




Research Report No. CERN










*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-61
CLASS: INSULATOR


























Van de Boorde, M. H.,
and Restat, C., Selection





















Vol. 17, Ig71, p. 253.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
















LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (fads) .
tad (25CDR/rads Y f-CDR [ rads,_(L,o,
_, _ .'T'KF-I,_- _"T;-] /I1 | "

















Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,











*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, tf different than rads,




Material: Poiychlorotrifluoroethylene - Kel - F
P_perty Radiation Data





















(C)/Kamen, R. E., Rad-
iation Effects on HS-
350 Materials, Vol. I,
Natural Space Radiation,
Report 74-87, Hughes Air-







and Space Corp., January
1962, p. 335.
Ibid.
Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol.
17, 1971, p. 255.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,


















Kircher, J. F. and
Bowman, R. E., (ed),
Effects of Radiation
on Materials and Com-
ponents, Reinhold Publ.
Corp., 1964.
Bolt, R. O. and Carroll,
J. G., Radiation Effects
on Organic Materials,
Academic Press, 1963.
Hanks, C. L. and










P, 480 Kev/In Vac./
Bouquet, F. L., and
Phillips, A., Radia-
tion Test of Mater-
ials for Galileo Space-
craft, JPL Report D380,
November 18, 1982, p.15.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,































Sisman, 0., The Use













*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,





















































Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-


















*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,

























Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,




















and Space Corp., Janu-
ary, 1962, p. 423.
Ibid.
Ibid.





phous States, Jour. of
Applied Polymer Science:
Polymer Letters, Vol. l,
p. Sll, 1964.
Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-68
















LTD (rads) 25CD (fads) CD (rads)


































A., Compilation of Rad-
iation Damage Test Data,
Part I, CERN 79-04, 18










*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,







LTD (reds) 25CD (reds) CD (reds)
{25CDR/reds _' [ rads_






























Bowman, R. E. (ed.),
Effects of Radiation
on Materials and Com-
ponents, Reinhold
Publ. Corp., 1964.
Van de Voorde and Re-
stat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,








*Note: Order in whtch the information appears= Units, if different than reds,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-70
CLAS._.__S:INSULATOR
Raterlal: Polyester- Alkyd,mlneral fllled,Plaskon















Nucl. Engr. and De-




King, R.W., et al.,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-















Kircher, J. F. and
Bowman, R.E., (ed.),
Effects of Radiation






*Note: Order In which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Envlronmental data/Material data/References,
B-71
















Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (reds1 25CD (.ds) CO (fads) .



























In Atr/Makhlls, F. A.,
Rad|atton Phystcs and
Chemtstr_j of Polymers,



















*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: Untts, tf different than fads,


























































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-73
CLASS____."INSULATOR











Radiation Data. Other Information*
(fads1 CO (rads)LTD 2SCD (fads)
{red_ (25CDR/reds_\f-CDR {rads_LTDR
k-K ).l kTI/.k- k-KF-//I





















bacher, H., and Stolarz-
Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,













*Note: Order tn which the tnfomat]on appears: Untts, tf different then reds,
partlcle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Hatertal data/References,
B-74















LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads) CO (rads)
ILTDR [radS_ (25CDRIrads _V-CDR r fads _









Van de Voorde and Restat,



















*Note: Order tn which the_ information appears: Units, tf different than rads,



































G/In AlrlGlllen, K. T.,
and C1ough, R. L., Occurrence











*Note: Order tn whtch the Information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,















LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads)


















and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation











*Note: Order |n whtch thetnformatton appears: Units, If different than rads,













Radiation Data Other Information*





















G/In AlrlGlllen, K. T., and
C1ough, R. L., Occurrence and
Implication of Radiation Dose-
Rate Effects In Material Aging
Studies, NUREG/CR-2157, SAND80-









*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,














Pol yethyl ene,chl orosul fonated ,Hypal on
Radiatlon Data
LTD " (radsl 2SCD (fads) CD






















G/In Alr/Schonbacher, H., and
Stolarz-Izycka, A., Compilation
of Radiation Damage Test Data,

























Polyethyl ene ,chlorosul fonat ed ,Hyoalon
Radiation Data
LTO '"(rads) 2SCO (rad$) CO (fads)



















Damage Test Data, Part I,





















































Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN























*Note: Order tn which the information
_ appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-81
,jC_ / i 6 -%26
CLASS: INSULATOR
I_tertal: Polyethylene, crosslinKeo




























t kg/cmZ/l%chi, S., Radiation
Degradation of Polymeric
_terials Used in Nuclear
Reactor, Radiat: Phys. Chem.




1 kg/cmZ/Hachi, S., Radiation
Degradation of Polymeric
Materials Used in Nuclear
Reactor, Radiat. Phys. Chem.
Vol. 18, No. I-2, 1981, p. 130.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,








LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
V k-h-_) k_l, - k-i_-//,




























5 kg/cm_/Hacht, S., Radiation
Degradation of Polymeric
Materials Used in Nuclear
Reactor,. Radiat. Phys. Chem.








ials Used in Nuclear
Reactor, Radiat. Phys.




*Note: Order |n which the _nformatton appears: Units, tf different than reds,




Ratertll: Polyethylene, crossltnked ;








LTD (rads) 25CD (rids) CD (rmds)



















G/In Air/High Voltage Insulator/
Schonbacher, H., and Stolarz-
Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,







*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,















Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads) CD (rads)
3,ZE7 -35%,4,8E7 |G/In Air/Low Voltage Insulator/
Schonbacher, H., and Stolarz-
(IE7) (lET) Izycka, A., Compilation of
Radiation Damage Test Data,

















*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,























LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads) .



























in Nuclear Reactor, Radiat.








Baur, J. F., Radiation Limit
for Diagnostic Components,












*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
































Goetzel, C. G., and
Singletary, J. B., Space
Materials Handbook, Lockheed
Missiles and Space Corp.,
January 1962, p. 335.
Ibid.
20°C/Makhlis, F. A.,







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,





















Parkinson, W. W., Nuclear







Polyethylene, Low density, Alathon 3
-20%, 5E7
-20%, 1.5E7
Parkinson, W. W., Nuclear














Polyethylene, low density, Irrathene 101




*Note: Order tn wh|ch the Information appears: Units, if different than raos,




Material: Polyethylene, high density























and Space Corp., Jan-
uary 1962, p. 335.
Ibid.
Super Dylan/Parkinson,
W.W., and Sisman, 0.,









*Note: Order In which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,















LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads)





























Van de Voorde, M.H.,
and Restat, C., Selec-
tion Guide to Organic
rlaterials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN 72-7,







*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,















Radiation Data Other Information*















Parkinson, W. W., Nuclear







Bolt, R. 0., and Carroll,




*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than reds,













Poly.ethyl ene terephthelate - fl Im
Radiation Data
LTD (reds_ 25CD (reds) CD (reds)
(25CDR! reds _V-CDR f reds _
_LTDR (_) 2E8 -50%,4E8 I






Van de Voorde and Restat,








































*Note: Order tn which the tnfomatton
_ appears: Untts, tf different than reds,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Hatertal data/References,
B-92
.- ! _ ,': ?, t
CLASS." INSULATOR
I_terial: Polyformldehyde - Delrtn
_ Propert_ Radiation Data Other Information*
TS
EL
LTD (rads) 25CD (fads) CD (fads)




Parkinson, W. W., Nucl.


















Polyimide, Ciba Geigy, B-IO0







Conf. on Nucl. and
Space Radiation
Effects, Las Vegas,
NV, July 21, 1982,
p. 4.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than fads,






















Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN































Parkinson, W. W., and
Kirkland, "The Effects of
Radiation on Organic Polymers",
Annual Progress Report 4229,
1967.
Ibid.
Parkinson, W. W., Nuclear
Engineering and Design,
Vol. 17, 1971, p. 259.
Ibid.









*Note: Order tnwhtch the information appears: Units, if different than rads,





Natertal: Pol¥tm|de - Kapton
', _ Propert_ Rad/atton Data
LTD (reds) 25CD (reds) CD (reds
_LTDR (._) f25CDR/rads _V_-CDR frads_















































IEEE Annual Conf. on
Nucl. and Space Radia-
tion Effects, Las
Vegas, NV, July 21,
1982, p. 4.
Order In whtch the ]nformatton appears: Untts, tf different than reds,




Material: Polyimide, Upjohn 2080
Property Radiation Data Other Information*
EL
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (fads)
_LTDR (_-_) k(25CDR/radsk-'h-'F-/lk-_V-CDRV"h"_}](rads_






IEEE Annual Conf. on
Nucl. and Space Radia-
tion Effects, Las











P, 480 kevlIn Vac./Bouquet,
F. L. and Koprowski, E. F.,
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials for Jupiter
and Near-Earth Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Materlal data/References.
B-96
CLASS.____."INSULATOR







LTD (fads) 25CD (rads) CD (fads) .






















Parktnson, g. g., Nudl.










Van de Voorde, M.H.,
Selection Guide, CERN





*Note: Order in which the_ tnfomatton, appears: Units, tf different than fads,
particle(s), k factor/Edvlronmental data/Material data/References.
B-97
. - ;. "































G/In Air/Gillen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation
Dose-Rate Effects in Material
Aging Studies, NUREG/CR-2157,







*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than fads,






Pol yol efin ,crosst inked
Radiation Data














































*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than fads,













Polyol eftn ,cross1 tnked
Radiation Data


















G/In Nttrogen/Gillen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implications of Radiation
Dose-Rate Effects in gaterial
Agtng Studies, NUREG/CR-2157,






*Note: Order tn which the_ tnfomtton appears: Units, tf different, than rads,
particle(s), k fictor/Envtro_ental data/Hatertll data/References.
B-IO0
5 c: :-: -_- I 6 ::._) 6
r'l ; _--
CLASS: INSULATOR
Materlal : Polyo'lefln ,crossl inked

















































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,
















Pol yol efin ,crossl inked
Radiation Data
























G/In Nitrogen/Gillen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implications of Radiation
Dose-Rate Effects in Material
Aging Studies, NUREG/CR-2157,








*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, ifdifferent than rads,





















































van de Voorde, M., and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mater-






















*Note: Order in which the information appears:. Untts,-tf different than rads,




Material: PolyolefSn,Radox 110,Supplier;Huber and Suhner







LTD (rads) 25CD (fads) CD (fads)














H., and Stolarz-Izycka, A.,
Compilation of Radiation Damage
Test Data, Part I, CERN 79-04,






*Note: Order in_Ich the information appears= Unlt$, if different than rads,
partlcle(s), k factor/Envlronmental data/Haterlal data/References,
B-104
CLASS: INSULATOR
Materla1: Polyolefin, Radox 130;Supplier:Huber andSuhner
Property Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (rads) .



















;-84%,8.1E7 G/In Atr/Radox 130/Schonbacher,
' H., and Stolarz-Izycka, A.,
(1E7) Compilation of Radiation
Damage Test Data, Part I,















-50_,9E9 Van de Voorde, M.,









*Note: Order In _Ich the Informtlon appears: _Units: l.f.dlfferent than fads,


















Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (rads)















Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Hatertals for
Nuclea r Engt neert ng,























*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,










LTD (rads_ 25CD (reds) CD (rads)
LTDR / rads_ (25CDR/fads _V-'CDR f reds _






Radiation Effects on HS-350
Materials, Vol. I, Natural
Space Radiation, Report
74-87, Hughes Aircraft Co.,








































REIC 21, 1961, and
Addendum, 1964.
Ibtd,
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if dlCferent than rads,




__ Property Radiation Data Other Information*
TS
EL
LTD (rads) 25CD (fads)















































"Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,



















Parkinson, W. W.,. Nucl.






































*Note: Order tnwhtch the fnfomatton appears: Units, tf different-than rads,








































Van d._ Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN











*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-IIO



















King, R.W., et al,



































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)



















Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,





Parkinson,. W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol. 17,
i1971, p. ;'52
!Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,

































Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selec-
tion Guide to Organic
Materials for Nuclear
Engineering, CERN






Report No. 21, 1961.
Ibid.
Parkinson, W.W.,
Nucl. Engr. and De-




*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,



























F. A., Rad. Phys. and Chem.


















*Note: Order tn which the information Units, than_ appears: tf different rads,




__ Propertx ,,, Radiation Oata



































R. L. and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal De-
gradation of PE and'PVC,
Radiat. Phys. Chem.,





R.L., and Gillen, K.T.,
Radiation-Thermal
Degradation of PE and







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
































R. L. and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal De-
gradation of PE and PVC,
Radiat. Phys. Chem.,







*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than reds,













LTD (rads_ 2SCD (fads) CD (fads)
1250DR! ra ds _f-CDRLTDR k-IF-J/,t _-h"_-IJ, k- f rads_




















L. L., et. al., The Qual.
Testtn9 Eval. QTE Pro9ram
for Safety-Related Equip-
ment, IAEA-CN-39/104, SAND80-




G/80°C, In Atr/Bonzon, L. L.,
et. al., The Qual. Testing Eval.









"Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,































R. L., and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal Degrada-
tion of PE and PVC, Radiat.
Phys. Chem., Vol. 18,





*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,










LTD (reds) 25CD (rads) CD (reds)












R. L., and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal Degrada-
tion of PE and PVC, Radiat.
Phys. Chem., Vol. 18,





*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than reds,












Polyvi nyl chl or_ide
Radiation Data





















R. L., and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal Degrada-
tion of PE and PVC, Radiat.
Phys. Chem., Vol. 18,







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than reds,











































R. L., and Gillen, K. T.,
Radiation-Thermal Degrada-
-tton of PE and PVC, Radiat.
Phys. Chem., Vol. 18,








*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,











LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads') CD (fads)





















G/In AirlSchonbacher, H., and
Stolarz-lzycka, A., Compilation
of Radiation Damage Test Data,








*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Envtroraental data/Material data/References,
B-122
;i_ '_ - ,. t
_ Propert_
CLASS....__."INSULATOR









25CD (fads) CD (rmds)
25CDR/ra ds '_V-CDR [ra ds I

















Damage Test Data, Part I,






*Note: Order In which the_ information appears: Units, ff different than fads
partlcle{s),k factor/Envlronmental data/Material data/References,
B-123
CLAS..___S:INSULATOR
Haterial : Polyvt nyl
_ Property
chloride acetate






















Nucl. Engr. and Design,
Vol. 17, 1971, p. 255
Ibid.
Ktng,R.W.,et al.,


















Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Gpide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,







*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,








Polyvinyl chlortde- Geon 2046
Radiation Data














Goetzel, C. G., and
Singletary, O. B., Space.
Materials Handbook, Lock-
heed Missiles and Space












*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





Miterll1: Polyv_nyl chlorlde with antlrads : Supplier;Thomson-Brandt






















H., and Stolarz-lzycka, A.,
Compilation of Radiation
Damage Test Data, Part I,



















*Note: Order In whlchthe information
o . appears: Units, If different than rids,
partlcle{s), k Tactor/Envlronmentil data/Material data/References,
B-126
5 _+:? i ,G_ 2 6
CLASS_.__:INSULATOR
Hatertal: Polyvinylfomal

































Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,












on Materials, NASA SP-8053,
June 1970, p. 31.
Parktnson, W. W., Nucl.
Engr. and Design, Vol. 17,
1971, p. 252
Ibid.
*Note: Order tnwhtch the information appears: Units, if different than fads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Hatertal data/References,
B-127
5_!Q 16 4 2 6
CLASS: INSULATOR
Material: Polyvinylidene chloride







































Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Sel ectlon Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,




















*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
partlcle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-128
5 ;__:: 16 :_ 6
CLASS: INSUtATOR
Material: Polyvinylidene fluoride, Kynar
._ Property Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl Z5CD (rads) CD (rads)
















(C)/In Alr/Kamen, R. E.,
Radiation Effects on
HS-350 Materials, Vol. I,
Natural Space Radiation,
Report 74-87, Hughes
Aircraft Co., April 1974,
p. 6-14.
Ibid.
Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,











• *Note: Order in which.the information appears: Units, 'if different than rads,







Silicone treated glass fiber
Radiation Data







Saur, O. F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic









Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selection


























"Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,















































Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,

















1964, p. lOl. LTD is
surface dose only.
*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,
















































Material: Vinyl chloride-vlnylidene chloride copolymer
TS -20%,4.5E6 Ibid.
EL -20%,1E6 r Ibid.
HD "20%,IE6 Ibld.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle{s), k factor/Envlronmntal data/Material data/References.
B-132
CLASS: ELASTOMER




















Nucl. Engr. and De-
































*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: umts, 1T mTTerent _nan rau_,
















































Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN












Voorde, M. H., and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN
72-7, May 17, 1972, p. 85.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,


















































*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,





















































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,

























p. 272. Rads (C);
NASA 5P-8053, June,
1970, p. 33.















*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-137
5!_ _ 15 .',_6
CLASS: ELASTONER '
Natertll: Butyl


























G/HakhlJs, F. A., Red.





*Note: Order tn wh]ch the tnfomat|on appears: Un|ts, tf different than reds,





































5 :__.,7 Z _ L_-_,'6
Other Information*
Van de Voorde and Restat,
C,, Selection Guide to
Organic Materlals for
Nuclear Engineering,










Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Haterials for
Nuclear Engineering,
CERN 72-7, Hay 17, 1972,
p. 80.
Ibld.
*Note: Order tn _h$ch the |nformatton appears: Units, t-f dtfferent than rads,
































July, 1955, p. 28.
Material : Butyl, GR-5
50%,1E8 In Air/Bopp, C.D.,




July, 1955, p. 28.
*Note:
Material: Butyl, GR-150





CS -20%, IE6 Ibid.
Order in which the information , ,_ appears: Units tf different than rads




Material: Fluorocarbon, fluorinated ethylene propylene Teflon FEP



























tion, Report p. 74-87,
Hughes Aircraft Co.,






I, Natural Space Radia-
tion, Report p. 74-87,
Hughes Aircraft Co.,






*Note: Order tn-whtch the information appears: Units, tf differentthan rads,










Fluorocarbon, Teflon - FEP
Radiation Data















Van de Voorde, M.H., and
Restat; C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN

















of Teflon lO0 FEB Fluor-
carbon Resin by Radiation,
IEEC Product R & D,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than raas,










LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads)






























Van de Voorde, M. H.,, and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Haterials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN













Baur, J. F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic
Co., July, 1981, p. 13.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than fads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-143
CLASS: ELASTOMER
Material : Fluorocarbon - polytetrafluoroethylene, Tefl on TFE
: P_pert@ Radiation Data






























April, 1974, p. 6-14.
Ibid.
Van de Voorde and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Mat-
erials for Nuclear
Engineering CERN 72-7,







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,





LTD (rads_ 25CD (reds.) CO (reds)
















Bopp, C. D., and Sisman,
0., Radiation Stability
of Plastics and Elastomers,
Nucleonics, Vol. 13, No. 7,




In Air/Bouquet, F. L., Summary
of the Mechanical Properties
of Teflon (PTFE) in Nuclear
Radiation, JPL Unpublished























*Note: "'Order in whlch-t_e information appears: Units, if different than raas,
particle{s), k factor/Invlronn_ntal data/Material data/References,
B-14S
__Propert_

































G/Bussard, R. W. and
DeLauer, R. D., Fund.
of Nuclear Flight, Mc-
Graw Hill,1965,p. 341.






Annual Conf. on Nucl.
and Space Radiation
Effects, Las Vegas,NV,









*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
8-146
CLASS: ELASTOMER
l(aterial: Fluorocarbon, polytetrafluoroethylene, Teflon TFE
_ Property Radiation Dat_
















































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, lf different than reds,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-147
5'_ ___ I _ '_ 6
CLASS: ELASTOMER
14atert al: F1 uo roca r bon, po 1ytet ra flu o roe t hyl ene/Te fl on - T FE
.. Property . Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)

















l .3E5 -50%,1 E6
3.7E4 -50%,8.0E4
Rads(C)/Kircher, J.
F., Effects of Radia-
tion on Materials and
Components, Reinhold












iles and Space Corp.,
January, 1962, p. 335.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,
parttc]e(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-148
CLAS.SS: ELASTOMER
Material :• Fluorocarbon ,Tefzel









































*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
• particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material, data/References,
8-149













LTD (rads_ 25CD (reds) CD (reds)
Supplier:Gummi Naag
Other Information*
















Damage Test Data, Part I,







*Note: Order In which the Infomatlon appears: Units, if different than reds,
partlcle{s), k factor/Envlronmental data/Materlal data/References.
B-ISO
CLAS___._SS:ELASTOMER
Material: Fluorocarbon, Viton A
._ Property Radiation Data Other Information*




















Nucl. Engr. and Design,




















In Argon/Makhlis, F. A.,








*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, t-f different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-1SI
CLAS...._..SS:ELASTOMER
Natertal: Fluorocarbon Viton A








































Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Englneering, CERN













E, 3 Mev, Electron F1uence/
In Air/Bouquet, F. L., and
Koprowski, E. F., Jupiter
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials, Igth IEEE
Annual Conf. on Nucl. and
Space Radiation Effects,
Las Vegas, VN, July 21, 1982,
p. 3.
*Note: Order tn wh|ch the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-152




















































Order in which the information appears: Units,






tion Damage Test Data,
Part. I, CERN 79-04,

























LTD (radsl 2SCD (fads) CD (fads)
(LTOR 12SCDRI.   V-CD rI I-EF-IZk- k r 7/














Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN







Voorde. M. H., and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN
72-7, May 17, 1972, p. 81.
Ibld.
Ibid.
*Note: Order tn which the 4nfonnation appears: Units, if different than rads,
























Nitrile elastomer Buna N
Radiation Data Other Information*





























Van de Voorde, M.H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide






















*Note: Order |n which the Information appears: Units, tf different than fads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-155
CLASS: ELASTOMER
Material: Nitrile elastomer Buna N





































Van de Voorde, M. and
Restat, C., Selection
Guide to Organic Materials
for Nuclear Engineering,
European Organization for
Nuclear Research Report No.













June 1970, p. 33.
Ibid.
Baur, J.F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic
Co., July Ig81, p. 13.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,













LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads) CD (rads)




















Space Corp., January 1962.
Parktnson, g. W.,
Nucl. Engr. and Design,




In Helium/Bopp, C. D.,
and Stsman, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elastomers, Nucleonics,
Vol. 13, No. 3, July 1955,
P. 28.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




, Property Radiation Data







King, R.W., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Elasto-





































*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,



















































Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering,


















*Note: Order in which the inform tfon appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Invlronmental data/Materlal data/References,
B-159
CLASS: ELASTOMER
Material: Polyacrylic Hycar PA-21

























Nucl. Engr. and Design,
Vol. 17, 1971, p. 272
Ibld.
Ibid.
In Alr/Bopp, C. D., and
Stsman, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elaston_rs, Nucleonics,
July, 1955, p. 28.
Parkinson,W.W.,















*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,




Hatertal: Polybutadiene- cable insulation
_ Property Radiation Data
LTD (rads_ 2SCD (rads) CD (rads)
i-co,r



























Van de Voorde and Restat,
C., Selection Guide to
Organic _terials for
Nuclear Engineering,












*Note: Order in which the information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,
















LTD (radsl 2SCD (rads_ CO (rads)
















5 io ':-; 6
Other Information*
G/In Atr/Gtllen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation










F. A., Rad. Phys. and
chem. of Polymers,
Wtley, 1975, p. 248.
In Vac.127=ClIbld.
*Note: Order tn wh|ch the Information appears: Unlts, tf different than rads,































































*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




































G/In Air/Gtllen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation











*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,


















LTD (rads$ 25CD (reds) CD (fads)























G/In Atr/Gtllen, K. T., and
Clough, R. L., Occurrence and
Implication of Radiation Dose-
Rate Effects in llaterial Aging
Studies, NUREG/CR-2157, SAND









*Note: Order tn which the tnfomatton appears= Units, if different than rads,




__ Property Radiation Date Other Information*









LTD (rads_ 25CD (reds) CD (reds)





















!G/In Air/Gtllen, K. T.,
and Clough, R. L., Occurrence
and Implication of Radiation











*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: Untts, tf different than reds,















Polychloroprene,Neoprene; Supplier: Fleten and G.
Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rao's_ 2SCD (rids) CO (rids)





























I _ !J2 6
G/In Atr/Oacket/Schonbacher,
H., and Stolarz-Izycka, A.,
Compilation of Radiation
Damage Test Data, Part I,











*Note: Order tn wh$ch the tnformtton appears: Units, tf different than rids,
parttcleCs), k factor/Envtro_ental data/Hatertal data/References,
B-167
CIJ.$_.___SS:ELASTOHER
_ter|a1: Polychloroprene,Neoprene Jacket ; Supplier : Pirelli












LTD (rads_ 25CD (fads) CD (fads)































Damage Test Data, Part I,











Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads.


























tTD (rads_ 25CD (fads') CD (rads)






























Van de Voorde, M. H., and
Restat, C., Selection Guide
to Organic Materials for
Nuclear Engineering, CERN


















*Note: Order in whtch the |nformat]on appears= Untts, |f different than fads,
















































In Air/Bopp, C.D., and
Sisman, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elastomers, Nucleonics,
July, 1955, p. 28.
Rads (c)/Nuclear and Space
Radiation Effects on Materials,
NASA SP-8053, June 1970,
p. 33.
Baur, J.F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic




-50%, IE8 In Helium/Bopp, C.D., and
Sis,an, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elastomers, Nuclonics,
Vol. 13, No., July 1955, P. 28.
*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-170
CLASS: ELASTOMER
Hatertel: Polychloroprene, Neopre.ne W
__ Property Radiation Data
LTD (reds) 25CD (reds) CD (reds)































Nucl. Engr. and Design,




















*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, tf different than reds,




_ Property Ra{llaT.lon Data































In Helium/Bopp, C. D.,
and Sisman, 0., Radiation
Stabillty of Plastics and
E1astomrs, Nucleonics,
Vol. 13, No. 3. July 1955.
P. 28.
Baur, O. F., Radiation
Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic



















*Note: Order tn which the Information appears: Untts, tf different than reds,




























Damage Limit for Diag-
nostic Components,
General Atomic CO.




June 1980, p. 33.
(C)/Kamen, R.E., Radiation
Effects on HS-350 Materials,
Vol. I, Natural Space
Radiation, Report 74-87,
Hughes Aircraft Co.,
April 1974, p. 6-15.
Ibid.
P, 144 Mev, protons-cm-2/
In Air/Parker, R. H.,
Jupiter's Radiation Belts
and their Effects on Space-
craft, JPL Tech. Memo
33-708, October 15, 1974,
p. 25.
Van de Voorde, M.H., and
Restat, C., CERN 72-7,
May 17, 1972.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,








LTD (rads) 2SCD (rads)
(LTDR (-_) '125CDR/rads_'t-'h"_-J,
EL
j ,_'2 _ :_ D
Other Information*
CD (rads)
,-CDR _ rads _
k- :-@-y/
-50%, IE8 In Helium/Bopp, C. D.,
and Sisman, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elastomers, Nucleonics,


















Goetzel, C. G., and
Singletary, J. B.,
Space Materials Handbook,
Lockheed Missiles and Space
Corp., January 1962, p. 335.
Ibid.
Ibid.
In Air/Bopp, C. D., and
Sisman, 0., Radiation
Stability of Plastics and
Elastomers, Nucleonics,
July, 1955, p. 28.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,







Radiation Data Other Information*











Nucl. Engr. and Design,































ion Guide to Organic
Materials for Nucl-
ear Engineering, CERN









Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-175
CLASS: ELASTOMER
Material: Silicone elastomer, dimethyl siloxane












LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads)



















and Restat ,C. ,Select-














*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,

















Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (fads)









Rad. Phys. and Chem.





G/Hakhlis, F. A., Rad.







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than fads,




_ Property Radl atl on Data





























CS ZE6 King, R. W., REIC
21, Ig6l and Adden-
dum, 1964.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,


















G/In Helium, Radiat. Temp.
75UF, Meas. Temp. lO0°F/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,







+61%,5E8 G/In Helium, Radiat. Temp.
75°F, Meas. Temp. lO0°F/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,
J.G., Radiat. Effects on
Organic Materials, Academic,
1963, p. 354.





G/In Helium, Radiat. Temp.
75°F, Meas. Temp. lO0°F/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,
J.G., Radiat. Effects on
Organic Materials, Academic,
1963, p. 354.
*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,





Alkylaromatics, 1, 9, - dtphenylnonane
Radiation Data
5 • "_ C
Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (fadS) CD (rads)
(25CDR{ rads _ { rads_
_LTDR I-CDR(_), ,_,,- ,_J)
VS +5E8 +5.3%,1E8 G/In Helium, Radiat. Temp.
75°F, Meas. Temp. lOOUF/
Bolt, R.O,, and Carroll,









G/In Helium, Radiat. !emp.
75°F, Meas. Temp. lOOVF/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,







A1 kylaromati c sec-octyl-n-decyl benzene
+I. 3%,IE8
+20%,5E8
G/In Helium, Radiat. Temp.
75°F, Meas. Temp. IO0°F/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,






















G, In Helium, Irradiation at
75°F, Meas. Temp. 210°F/Bolt,
R.O., and Carroll, J.G.,




G, In Helium, Radiation Temp.























G/In Air, Radiation Temp.
750F, Meas. Temp. lO0°F/
Bolt, R.O. and Carroll,





G/!n Air, Radiation Temp.
75VF, Meas. Temp. 210VF/Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
G/In Air, Radiation Temp.
75°Fm Meas. Temp. 400°F/Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,








Material : Aromatic extract oil, general
.Radiation Data Other Information"
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
(wLTDR(__) ,{25CDR/racI',-'ti'_,,_' 'k"CDR- ,-'_-))l'rads_
+83%, 5E8
+47%, 5E8
In Air, lO0°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Techno-
logy, Wiley, 1967, p. 241.
In Air, 210°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Techno-























In Air, 200°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Techno-










*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




__ Property Radiation Data







(-CDR { rads_ '
- _-.h-_J/i
+I00%, 6E12
E, 3 Mev, Electron F1uence/
In Alr/Bouquet, F.L., and
Koprowdki, E.F., Jupiter
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials, Igth IEEE
Annual Conf. on Nuclear and
Space Radiation Effects,
Las Vegas, NV, July 21, 1982,
p. 3.
E, 20 Mev, Electron F1uence/
In Air/Bouquet, F.L., and
Koprowski, E.F., Jupiter
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials, Igth IEEE
Annual Conf. on Nuclear and
Space Radiation Effects,
Las Vegas, NV, July 21, 1982,
D. 3.





In Air, lO0°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Technology,
Wiley, 1967, p. 250.





Bearing lubricant, synthetic aromaticlpolymer
+20%, 1E9
+58%, IE9
In Air, 100°FIWills, 3.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Technology,
Wiley, 1967, p. 250.
In Inert Atmosphere, 100°F/
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the tnfomatton appears: Units, tf different than rads,






Complex calcium soap, synthetic
Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads) .










In Air, Wills, J.G., Nuclear
P_erPlant Technology,
















Damage Limit for Diagnostic
Components, General Atomic
Co., July, IgSl, p. 14.
G/In Air, Radiation Temperature
75°F, Meas. Temp. 210UF/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,J.G.,





*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If dlrterent tnan raos,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-184
CLAS____SS:LUBRICANT
Material: Ester, altphattc, dlC2-ethylhexYl)sebacate
Property Radiation Data













G/In Air, Radiation Temp.
75°F, _as, Temp. lO0OF/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,















G/!n Air, Radiation Temp.
75UF, Meas. Temp. lOOUF/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,




G/In Air, Radiation Temp.
75UF, Meas. Temp. 2lO°F/Bolt,
R.O.,'and Carroll, J.G.,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-185
CLASS: LUBRICANT
Material: Ester, phosphate,diphenyl cresyl
Property" Radiation Data
5 -- 5 ', S
Other Information*
VS
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
(wLTDR (£'_-r_) /25CDR/rads _V-CDR { rads_k-SF-/J,k- k-fiF-/)l
+46%, 1EB G/In Nitrogen, Radiation
Tem R. 75UF, Meas. Temp.
lOOVF/Bolt, R.O., and
Carroll, J.G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,
Academic, 1963, p. 354.
Material: Ester,phosphate,tricresyl
VS +54%, 1E8 G/In Nitrogen, Radiation
Tem 2. 75°F, Meas. Temp.
lOOUF/Bolt, R.O., and
Carroll, J.G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,




+32%, IE8 G/In Nitrogen Rad. Temp.
75UF, Meas. Temp. lOOUF,
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,











In Air, lO0°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nucl. Power Plant Technology,
Wiley, 1967, p. 255.
Ibid.
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,










Ether, Aliphattc, UCON DLB-144E
Radiation Data
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (fads)
(25CDR/fads ¥ f rads _
_LTDR (-CDR








G/In Helium, Radtatio_ Temp.
75UF/ Meas. Temp. 210UF/
Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,
J.G., Radiation Effects on
Organic Materials, Academic,



























Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,











*Note: Order in which the_ information appears: Units, if different than rads

















Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (rads) 25CD (rads)
L L; " / ,_
CD (rads)
{rads_















Bolt, R.O. and Carroll,
O.G., Radiation Effects
on Organic Materials,











Material: Ether, perfluorinated, Braycote 3L-38-I
WC -3.8%, IE6 G/Luebben, M.G., Results of
Radiation Tests on LAC-34
-4554-0200 Grease (Bray Co.
3L-38RP), Lockheed Missiles
and Space Co., September 2,
1980, p. 2.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units., if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-188
CLASS: LUBRI CANT
Material : Ether(polyether) ,general
_ Propert_ Radiation Data Other Information*
VS
LTD (radsl 25CD (rads)





Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newel1, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects on
Materials for Use on Jupiter
Fly-Bys and Orbiters, IEEE
Trans. Nuc1. Sci., Vol, NS-26,






+40%, I.2E9 E, 3 Hey, Roentgens/210°F/
Goetzel, C.G., and Singletary,
J.B., Space Materials Hand-
book, Lockheed Missiles and
Space Corp., January 1962,
p. 446.
Bouquet, F.L., Price, H.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on Jupiter
Fly-Bys and Orbiters, IEEE
Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol. NS-26,
No. 4, August 1979, p. 4665.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: -Units, tf different than rads,












Ether, polyphenyl, 5 ring
Radiation Data
LTD (rads) 25CD {rads) CD {rads)




Ether, poly(phenyl), p linked
Other Information*
In Air, lO0°F/Wills, O.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Tech.,

















Bolt, R.O., and Carroll,







*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,









Radiation Data Other Infomation*
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (rads)
(,LTDR (.___) f25CDR/rads'_'[-CDR f rads,k-E'F-/, - k"EF-J/I
+5E9 Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide. to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.





Gear lubricant, aromatic disulfide
+15%, IE9
+40%, IE9
In Air, lOO°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Tech.,






Gear lubricant, oil/synthetic aromatic, disulfide
+130%, 1E9
+70%, lEg
In Air, lO0°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Tech.,
Wiley, 1967, p. 250.
In Inert Atmosphere, lO0°F/
Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the Infomatlon appears: Units, If different than rads,











LTD (reds) 25CD (fads}








Lockheed Missiles and Space









In Air/Wills, J.G., Nuclear
Power Plant Technology, Wiley,
















In Air, 300°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Tech.,





*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units,.-if different than rads,







LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
I , -T J / I
+4E5
Other Information*
Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newel1, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materlals for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nuclear Sci.,












Radiation Effects on Dow
Corning 200 and 510














Radiation Effects on Dow
Coming 200 and 510 Silicone




*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-I93
CLASS: LUBRICANT





LTD (rads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
_LTDR (Z___) ,f25CDR/radsk_/,Y(-CDR_,_])(rads_
+1E7 Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newel1, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects on
Materials for Use on F1y-Bys
and Orbiters, IEEE Trans. Nucl.
Scil, Vol. NS-26, No. 4,
August 1979, p. 4665.
Material:
VS
St licone fluid, polyphenylmethyl, 35 centistokes fluid
IE8 +5E8 G/Currin, C.G., AIEE Conf.
Paper 58-289, Winter General
Meeting, New York,




Spindle lubricant, synthetic aromatic A
+45%, 1E9
+25%, IE9
In Air, 100°F/Wills, J.G.,
Nuclear Power Plant Techno-
logy, Wiley, 1967, p. 250.
In Inert Atmos., lO0°F/Ibid.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different .than rads,








Spindle lubricant, synthetic aromatic B
Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (fads1 25CD (fads) CD (rads)

























N, Thermal Flux/Goetzel, C.G.,
and Stngletary, J.B., Space
Materials Handbook, Lockheed
Missiles and Space Corp.,
.January 1962, p. 446.
Slight damage but still useable.
G/Ibld. Slight damage but
still useable.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
- "-_ B-195
CLASS:ADHESIVE
Materlal : Acryl ic,Y966
Propert2 Radiation Data
TS
LTD {rads) 2BCD (rads) CD (fads)
k kT/,- k j/,
>2.8E10
Other Information*
P, 480 Key/In Vac,IBouquet,
F,L,, and Phillips, A.,
Radiation Test of Materials
for Galileo Spacecraft, JPL




















G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, O. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,






G/In Air, 260°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, J. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,




*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




Materia]: Acrylonitrile rubber-phenolic, Cycleweld A-Z
Propert_ Radiation Data Other Information*












G/In Air, 260°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, O. G., Radiation

















G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carro11, J. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,






*Note: Order in which the information appears: Untts, tf different than rads,




Property Radiation Data Other Information*
SS
LTD (fads) 25CD (fads) CD (fads)
k"h'FTJ_
Sisman, 0., AS_4 Sym. on
. Radiation Effects on Materials,.
Vol. l, 1957, p. 124.
Material: Epo_, EC 1614A/B
TS >2.8El0 P, 480 Kev/In Vac./Bouquet,
F.L., and Phillips, A.,
Radiation Test of Materials
for Galileo Spacecraft, JPL
Report, D380, November 18, 1982,
p. 15.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, Ifdifferent than rads,
























25CD (rads) CD (rads)














G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R.O.
and Carroll, J.G., Radia-
tion Effects on Organic
Materials, Academic Press,






G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R.O.
and Carroll, J.G., Radia-
tion Effects on Organic
Materials, Academic Press,
N.Y., 1963, p. 411.
Ibid.
Ibid.
G/In Air, 260°F/Bolt, R.O.
and Carroll, J.G., Radia-
tion Effects on Organic
Materials, Academic Press,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-199
_u / I b 42 6
CLASS: ADHESIVE
Material : Epoxy,Epon 929
Property Radiation Data Other Information*









Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systems Co., Report 2275,






-1% 3.8E8 G/In Air, 100°F/Material
Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 2275,
November 30, 1970, p. 609.
*Note: Order tn which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,










LTD (fads) 25CD (rads) CO (fads) .





Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.
and Newel1, D.M., Designers
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials, for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nuc1. Sci.,
Vol. NS-26, No. 4,







Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 2275,
November 30, 1970, p. 635.
Ibid.
Material: EpoxY Nylon
SS 3.8E8 G/In Alr, 100°F/Material
Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 2275,
November 30, Ig70, p. 612.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,





















LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CO (fads)











G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, J. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,






G/In Air, IO0°F/Material •
Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 2275,







G/In Air, 260°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, O. G. l, Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,




*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,













(fads) 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
/r,ds_ [25CDR/rads _V-CDR/' rads_
k k-h'F-/A- k-EF-)I
"B_,l 1.2E8 G/In Air, lOO°F/Material
Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetalllcs, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 22?5,
November 30, 1970, p. 615.
Material: Epoxy, polyamide, Metlbond 406
SS
-86%,5.5E8 Neutron data; K=4E-9/
Broadway, N, AD656926,
April 1964, p. D-16.





P, 480 kev/In Vac./Bouquet,
F.L. and Koprowski, E.F.,
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials for Jupiter
and Near-Earth Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.
NS-29, No. 6, December 1982,
p. 1631.
P, 480 key/In Vac./Bouquet,
F.L., and Phillips, A.,
Radiation Test of Materials
for Galileo Spacecraft, JPL
Report, D380, November 18,
1982, p. 15.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,




_ Property Radiation Data
LTD (rads_ £D (rads)
{25CDR/rads _' (-CDR { rads_





TS G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, J. G., Academic
Press, N.Y., 1963, p. 410.
Ibid.
Ibid.












G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll,.J.G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,






Material: Vinyl phenolic, FM-47
SS 6E7 -14%,3.8E8 G/In Air, lO0°F/Material
Properties Data Book, Vol. 3,
Nonmetallics, Aerojet Nucl.
Systm. Co., Report 2275,
November 30, 1970, p. 638.
*Note: Order In which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-204
CLA$____.SS:ADHESIVE















G/In Air, 65°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, J. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic Materials,















G/In Air, 260°F/Bolt, R. O.
and Carroll, J. G., Radiation
Effects on Organic )laterials,




*Note: Order In which the Informatlon appears: Unlts, lf different than rads,




_ Property Radiation I)ati Other Information*
BR




-'- • hr //,
7.1g,TE7 Rad(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R. A., et al, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation _n
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, Ig60,
p. 8.
Material: Acrylic, Kemacryl
BR 8E6 1E7 Bouquet, F.L., Pri ce, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects on
Materials for Use on Jupiter
Fly-Bys and Orbiters, IEEE
Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol. NS-26,
No. 4, August 1979, p. 4666.
Material: Atomicote , chlorinated rubber
OC >-10_,9.1E7 Rad(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R. A., et al, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960,
P. 8.
*Note: Order In which the information appears: Units, if different than ra_,









LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
 LTDR {ZSCOR r  sV(:COR{rads k-KFTJ._ k"KF- I, _'-KT-J/
>1E13
Other Information*
E, 3 Mev, Electron Fluence/
In Air/Bouquet, F. L., and
Koprowski, E. F., Jupiter
Radiation Effects on Space-
craft Materials, Igth IEEE
Annual Conf. on Nucl. and
Space Radiation Effects,
Las Vegas, NV, July 21, 1982,
p. 3.
Material: Drying oil alkyd coating (enamel)
CX >-50%,8.7EB Red(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R. A., et el, The Effect
of Radiation on Protective
Coatings, REIC No. 13,
July 15, 1960, p. 4.
Material: Epoxy, general
CX >-50%,4.4EB Red(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R. A., et el, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960,
p. 5.
*Note: Order In which the Inforratlon appears= Units, If different then reds,
particle{s), k factor/Envlronmental data/Material data/References,
B-207
CLASS:COATING
Raterial: Fluorinated vinyl copolymer/ Kel-F 800
._ Property Radiation Data
LTD (fads) 25CD (rads) CD (fads)
-CDR f rads_/25CDR/rads _
TDR r'fiF- /, )
Other Information*
FS <4.4E9 Rack(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R.A., REIC Report No. 13,
Ig60, p. 12. Blistering




_8.7E8 Rads(C), G/In Air/Concrete
Panel Substrate/Mayer, R.A.,
et. at., The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on Pro-
tective Coatings, REIC No. 13,
vl- d ww e ._v I _- _=
*Note: Order in whtch the information appears: Units, if different than rack,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-208
CLASS: COATING
Material: Meiamine - modified coconut alkyd
Property Radiation Data
i' 2
.... , _a 4.
Other Information*
OC
LTD (rads) 25CD (fads) CO (rads)
(wLTDR(___) (25CDR/rads Y (-CDR (fads _V'h-F-/, _ hr 44
>-12%,1.7E7 Rad(C), B/In Air/Hayer,
R. A., et al, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC




Neobon, Neoprene - type resin
>-I0%, 7E7 Rad(C), G/In Air/Mayer, R.A.,
et al., The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Protective
Coatings, REIC No. 13,
July 15, 1960, p. I0.
Material: Nitrocellulose
Unstated >-50%,4.4E8 Rads(C),G/In Air/Concrete
Panel Substrate/Mayer, R. A.,
et. at., The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on Pro-
tective Coatings, REIC No. 13,
July 15, 1960, p. 2.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References.
B-209
CLASS: COATING
Material: Phenolic, Amphesive - 801
_ Property Radiation Data
5"_ _ _::) _ / "._
Other Information*
BR
LTD (radsl 25CD (rads) CD (rads)
_LTDR (_R_) '(25CDR{rads,_i_F_),_ r-CDR ""_]/frads_
-!0%,8.7E8 Rads(C), G/In Air/Concrete
Panel Substrate/Mayer, R.A.,
et. al., The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on Pro-
tective Coatings, REIC No. 13,




Phenolic, MIL - R - 3043
_-I0%,8.7E8 Rad(C), G/In Air, 250°F/
Mayer, R.A., et. al., The
Effect of Nuclear Radiation
on Protective Coatings,
REIC No. 13, July 15, 1960,
p. 6.
_-i0_,_E8 I ibld•
Material: Phenolic, Phenoline 3 resin
OC >-I0%,8.7E8 Rads(C), G/In Air/Concrete
Panel Substrate/Mayer, R.A.,
et. al., The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on Pro-
tective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960, p. 6.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, If different than rads,








LTD (raOs'$ 256D (rads) CD (rads)
tL f ra ds._[rad_ f25CDRt'rads _ '-CDR
TDR _-h-F'lj k k-h-F-)_ _-- _"h'F"},
>-10%,8.7EB
Other Information*
Rad{C)/In Air/Mayer, R. A.,
et al, The Effect of Nuclear
Radiation on Protective
Coatings, REIC No. 13,




>-lO%,g.lE8 Rad{C)/In Air/Free Standing
Films/Mayer, R. A., et al,
The Effect of Nuclear Radia-
tion on Protective Coatings,
REIC No. 13,July 15, 1960,
p. II.
Rads(C), G/In Air/t,layer, R. A.,
REIC Report No. 13, 1960,
P- II.
Coatings were darkened by
radiation, embrittled.
Material: Polyimide,Kapton(with 2000 angstroms aluminum coating)
AB
+6.5%,5E15 P, protons-cm2/In Vacuu_
plus l Sun UV/Fogdall, L.
B., and Cannaday, S. S.,




October 1975, p. 15.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, tf different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-211
CLASS: COATING 5°__ " _ .... _ _ " _ L
Material: Polyvinyl butyral washprimer, MIL-C-8514
Propert_ Radiation Data Other ]nforr,,etion*
LTD (radsl 25CD (reds) CP (reds)
CL




R. A., et el, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, Ig60,
p. 7.
Material: Silicone : alkyd, Barrett
FS >7E8 Rads(C)/Mayer, R. A.,
REIC Report No. 13,
1960, p. 4.
"_" _" ..... alkyd enamelsH:tC..,_: ,];_u,1= ,
CS < 8.8E8 Rads(C)/In Air/Kircher, j. F.
and Bowman, R. E., Effects
of Radiation on Materials
and Components, Reinhold,
N.Y., 1964, p. 143.
Material: Sillcone, alkyd coating (enamel)
CS <-50%,8.7E8 Red(C), G/In Air/Mayer,
R. A., et el, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960, p. 4.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Untts, if different than reds,








Radiation Data Other Information*
LTD (radsl 25CD (fads) CD (rads)
[25CDR/fads Y f rads_LTDR Fk k-h-F-/, k-h-F-J/
leg Bouquet, F,L., Price, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.







P, 480 Kev/In Vac./Bouquet,F. L., and Phillips, A,
Radiation Test of r.laterials
l Tor Galileo SpacecraYz, J;L
Tech. Memo., D38D, t4over:ber
IB, 1982, p. 15.
Material: Silicone ,. $13G
BR 1E5 1E6 Bouquet, F. L., Price, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials For Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.
NS-26, No. 4, August 1979,
p. 4666.
*Note: Order in which the Information appears: Units, if different than rads,
partlcle(s), k factor/Environmental data/Material data/References,
B-213
CLAS____SS:COATING
Material: Silicone , S13GLO
Pro.Jerry, Radl atlon Data
LTD (rads_ 25CD (rads)






Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newel 1, D.M., Des, gner' s
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.
NS-26, No. 4, August 197g,
p. 4666.
Material: Silicone, Thermatrol 6A-lO0
BR 1.5E7
I i
8E7 Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.
NS-26, No. 4, August 1979,
p. 4666.
Material: • Styrene, general
BR 2E8 Bouquet, F.L., Price, W.E.,
and Newell, D.M., Designer's
Guide to Radiation Effects
on Materials for Use on
Jupiter Fly-Bys and Orbiters,
IEEE Trans. Nucl. Sci., Vol.
NS-26, No. 4, August 1979,
p. 4666.
*Note: Order in which the information appears: Units, if different than rads,




__ Propert@ Radlatlon Data










et al, The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960,
p. If.
Material: Styrene, Zerox llO
A
CL >-I0%,9.6E8 Rad(C)/In Air/Concrete
Substrate/Mayer, R. A.,
et al, The Effect of
Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC





>-10%,1E9 Rad(C), G/In Air/Hayer,
R. A., et al, The Effect
of Nuclear Radiation on
Protective Coatings, REIC
No. 13, July 15, 1960,
p. II.
*Note: Order in which the Infonnatlon appears: Units, if different than rads,
particle(s), k factor/Invlronmental data/Material data/References.
B-215
